A 91-year-old woman with a 6-month history of intermittent right upper quadrant pain, which had worsened over the past week, presented to the emergency room. She failed to tell her treating physician of these symptoms. Surgery for perforated ulcer and bilateral ovarian cystectomies for cystadenofibromas had been performed 6 years previously. The patient complained of constant pain and vomiting. Examination revealed right upper quadrant tenderness without guarding or rebound tenderness.
Laboratory tests revealed serum amylase to be 1307 units/L (normal range, 30-110 units/L). The serum lipase was markedly elevated to 15242 units/L (normal range, 23-300 units/L) and the white blood cell count was 18.8 MM/3 (normal range, 3.8-11 MM/3). A radiographic abdominal series was done that demonstrated no acute process. An ultrasound examination was performed with an ATL HDI 5000 using a curved array C5-2 MGH transducer. The ultrasound demonstrated pancreatitis, cholelithiasis (Fig. 1) , and a thickened gallbladder wall with indistinct margins (Fig. 2) . Also, pockets of septated fluid were found throughout the abdomen ( Fig. 3 ) and pelvis ( Fig. 4 ).
The sonographic differential diagnosis for septated ascites including ovarian cancer, pancreatic pseudocyst, omental cyst, metastatic disease, or gallbladder disease was indeterminate due to the extent of the septated ascites located throughout the abdomen and pelvis.
The patient was fluid resuscitated and stabilized. Because the etiology of the septated ascites was not apparent, ultrasound-guided paracentesis was done. Greenish fluid was obtained, which on analysis was revealed to be bile.
The patient was taken to the operating room and explored through a midline incision. Large septated bile collections were found throughout the abdomen and pelvis. The septations were the result of well-formed adhesions from the patient's previous operation that had trapped the bile collections. The gallbladder was necrotic, and there was a perforation just above the cystic duct. Cholelithiasis and pancreatitis were also present. Cholecystecomy was performed, and drains were placed in the pouch of Douglas and in both lower quadrants of the abdomen.
Pathological examination of the gallbladder mucosa and wall revealed changes consistent with chronic cholecystitis. In addition, the serosal surface showed areas of patchy acute inflammation and necrosis. Multiple gallstones measuring up to 8 mm were found within the lumen of the gallbladder, and stones were impacted in the cystic duct region.
The patient had an uneventful recovery and was discharged to a nursing home. 
Discussion
Gallbladder perforation may result from trauma, calculus biliary disease, or acalculus biliary disease. Calculus biliary disease may occur with perforation in 6% to 12% of patients. 1 Contraction of the gallbladder against an obstructed cystic duct results in biliary colic. As the mucosa continues to secrete fluid, the resultant distention may compromise the blood supply, inducing ischemia and subsequent perforation. 2 Most gallbladder perforations are subacute, with bile peritonitis being rare. Sonographic signs of gallbladder perforation include the "hole sign," which is direct visualization of the perforation in the wall. 3 Demonstration of color Doppler flow from the gallbladder lumen to the surrounding pericholecystic area is useful in identifying a gallbladder perforation. 4 Special attention should be directed to the gallbladder fundus because most perforations occur at this site. Identification of calculus within a perihepatic collection is also a sign of gallbladder rupture. 5, 6 Septated ascites represents an unusual finding of gallbladder perforation and in this case resulted from the perforation combined with the extensive surgery in the remote past.
Conclusion
The mortality rate for a ruptured gallbladder is between 19% and 24%; therefore, early diagnosis is crucial. 7 If left untreated, a fatal chemical peritonitis will result. In this case, an ultrasound-guided paracentesis for unexplained septated ascites provided the diagnosis preoperatively and was credited with the patient's favorable outcome.
